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NEW YORK. Feb. 10 "A wife has
a right to go thru her husband's
pockets for money." This ruling was
made by Magistrate Groehl in the
west side court and was duly chroni-

cled in the newspapers. Today the
magistrate stepped into court with a
saddened expression on hia face. Be-

fore opening court he called a re-

porter to bis side and said:
"It was a mistake to print that

story. Last night I left my money
on the bureau and this morning
when I woke up I found my wife
helping herself. When I protested
she read my own ruling from your
paper. What could I do?" I

OREGON CASUALTIES
Lieutenant Ray R. Bravlnder, Cor-valll- s,

killed In action.
Private Aubry G. Judkins, Nevv-ber- g,

died of disease.
Private Lester A. Wilson, La

Grange, wounded severely.

For reliable piano tuning leave
orders at Klamath Falls Music House.
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PRESCRIPTION
When an important prescription to

be filled, no consideration but of reliable
service should be thought of. is pop-

ular physicians know
up scientific advancement

pharmacy. They realize what to
welfare of patients. of pre-

scription drugs is large fresh, all
is experienced graduate

You prescription ser-

vice exceptional respect
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Hundreds took advantage last week of the exceptional price offering at this Store.
There will be great bargains all over the store this and if you want to save
on Good Clothing, Furnishings and Shoe, the price reductions.

Celebrated Oregon Cassimere Suits, reg. $25, ..$16.85

Regular $12.50 Whale-Ba- k Logger Shirts, now 8.85

Men's $5.00 heavy wool Pants, now $ 3.85
Men's $5.50 all heavy "Dutchess" Pants, now..$ 3.85
Men's heavy all wool $7.50 "Dutchess" Pants, now..$ 4.85
Men's Patrick Mackinaw Pants, reg. $11.00, now ....$ 7.85

SHOE BARGAINS WALKOVER, DRY-SO- X

other Shoes

LOT Men's $5.00 Dress Shoes, now $2.95
LOT Men's $6.00 Dress Shoes, now $4.35
LOT Men's $7.50 Shoes, now $4.95
LOT Men's $8.00 $8.50 Dress Work

Shoes, now $5.45
Men's $8.50 $10.00 Dress Work
Shoes, now $6.65

You have to see the shoes we are offering at the
above price to appreciate what exceptional bargains
they are.

Those present the Red
Cross Sewing last week were

Monday. February Mesdames
Smith, Winters.

Tuesday, February Mesdames
Percy Bellman,
Sullivan.

February Mes-
dames Percy Evans, Smith,

Higglnson, Sullivan.
Thursday, February Mesdames

Percy Evans, Smith, Sul-

livan.
Friday, February Mesdames

Geo. Frye.
Higglnson, Gilbert Fleet,

Sullivan.
Saturday, February Mesdames

McClure,
Gibson,

Sullivan, Gladys
Pitcher.

MASONS.

There will stated
Klamath Lodge 77.
the hall Monday evening.

February 10th 7:30. good at-
tendance desired.

Secretary.

NOTICE

Rebecahs will meet tonight
hall practlco work.
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WASHINGTON, Feb. 8. As a stop
In a nation-wid- e campaign against
the social evil, ministers and church
leaders are urged In a pamphlet Is-

sued by the United States Public
Health Service to observe February
23 as Health Sunday, with special
sermons and meetings that day de-

voted to discussion of means of im-

proving morals.
Separate meetings for men and

women are suggested to consider eli-

mination of vice districts, education
of children, the organization of a
permanent community committee to
improve civic coudi?o'ns and to pro-

vide wholesome recreation, especially
for returning soldiers.

"The public health campaign Is a
community task," said the Public
Health Service's announcement. "The
church, as an important part of the
community, should not fail to help
In this Important work.

"Your whole community will bo at
the station, 'when the boys come
marching home'. Are you making
sure that the profiteers of vice aro
not planning to take advantage of
the days of festivity to dishonor thorn
before they got settled again In the
normal ways of life? Are jou sure
(hat demobilization will not mean de-

moralization?
Cities and towns throughout the

country now face a most Important
crisis. Under control of the military
authorities four million soldiers and
sailors received greater protection
against diseases than they received
before the war In civil life.' The feder-
al govrnment must of necessity In the
next few months give up war time
control. It lcr the social responsibil-
ity of cities and towns to make their
communities fit places to receive the
returning soldiers."

The Public Health Service has pre- -'

pared a program of procedure for
community organizations, with parti-- '
cular reference to the churches' par'!
tlclpatlon.

RKTUIIXS FROM SOUTHERX TOUR
(

John H. Foster of the California'
Oregon Power Company has returned
from an extended trip thru Callfor- -

nla and Arizona, He left accompanied
by Mrs., Foster shortly after Christ-- ,

mas. Mrs. Foster will remain wlt,h .

relatives In California for somo tlmo
yet.

TOO LATE
LOST Between Klamath Jewelry

company and Hot Springs Addition,
pair of nose glasses In cae. Finder
please return to Herald office. Re-

ward. 10-- 5t

FOR SALK Cheap. Remington Jun- -'

lor Typewriter. Phono 17. Practi-
cally new, JO-Ct- "
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Wool Shirt
Mackinaw

"Patricks"

OVERCOAT SALE
This is Overcoat weather; is chance a

good one for little money.
ANY $20.00 NOW
ANY $22.50 NOW
ANY $25.00 NOW
ANY $27.50 NOW
ANY $30.00 NOW
ANY $32.50 NOW
ANY $35.00 NOW
ANY $37.5p NOW
ANY $40.00 NOW
ANY $45.00 NOW
ANY $50.00 NOW
Men's Gloves, pair for --. ....
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PORTLAND, Feb. 5. Oregon will

act as host this summer to the Na-

tional Editorial Association as one of
the results of the activities of the
Pacific Northwest Tourist Associa-

tion. This body of men and women
Is made up of the brightest In

the newspaper world and the results
that will accrue from a publicity
standpoint arc bejond all computa
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We Have Them
From lc to 15c each

Martin's
Store

The Dance of Passion!

The Broadway Revolt!

The Banquet of Death!

and

A Woman's Struggle for Love!

THEDA BARA
WHEN A WOMAN SINS

The Regeneration of a Modern Vampire
A THEDA BARA SUPER-PRODUCTIO- N

Liberty Theatres-Tonigh- t
"s;j"


